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Ed is sitting on a bench. He looks a bit nervous.

Both he and Alice are dressed a bit 1930s & are

probably from New York.

Ed notices the audience. He leaves short gaps, as

if speaking to an invisible person.

ED

Hey, about time! What kept you?

Short pause.

Look, I don’t care how many women there were-

Short pause.

Well, that’s probably illegal. I mean, for a start what

would you do with all the spare blood?

Short pause.

That’s disgusting. Invite me next time.

Speaking of which, I met the most amazing lady the

other day. I say amazing, I mean covered in fleas. I

say lady, I mean dog. It was adorable. But the person

who was walking this dog just comes up and sits down on

this very bench. I know, right?

Alice enters, reading a book and sits down. The

toy dog she is carrying she puts down by the side

of the bench.

So I’m just sitting there thinking "what, what does she

want?". I mean you don’t just sit down on a bench when

you’re walking your dog in a park. I give her a quick

glance to let her know, you know - that I hate her -

and she doesn’t even respond.

He gives her a short, muted look.

So I’m sitting there practically on the verge of tears

and she pipes up with

ALICE

Politely

Hello.

ED

I mean the nerve. I’m shocked to silence. I cut her a

mean retort.

To Alice

Hi.

Now she knows who she’s dealing with maybe she’ll back

off a little, eh? No. Next thing she’s doing is getting

right up in my face.
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Alice coughs.

ED

Shouting.

Oh, fuuuck you!

Is what I wanted to say. What I actually said was

Stars look beautiful tonight.

ALICE

Murmuring in absent minded agreement.

Mmm.

ED

Mmm doesn’t mean anything. Did Shakespeare go "Mmm"?

Oh. Well, did Nietzsche? Shut up.

Look, She Mmmed at me and I just didn’t know what to

do. I made a quick list.

Number One! I thought to myself. Number one: I ignore

her. It’s easily done but unsatisfying from a sadist’s

point of view. Number two: I kill her. Number three: I

wow her. I put on such a show that she never dreams of

taking anything up with me ever again. This is the

option I choose. For now.

So, this is what I do. Even though he hasn’t been born

yet, I break out my impression of Robert De Niro.

He does. She doesn’t notice.

Not enough. I start doing a little dance.

He does.

I break out into a little song.

He sings

There once was a woman from china

Who had an en-

He stops. Curses to himself.

No! No.

There once was a man from Nantucket.

Again.

There once was a man called Ramiro,

The local folks called him a hero

He’d dance on the tables

Make fun of disableds

And impersonate Robert De Niro.

He earns a bit of applause from Alice.
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ED

This was the last straw. How dare she applaud Ramiro

making fun of disabled people. Makes me sick. So what I

do then is I stand up, go over to her and say

Nervous.

Do you wanna go out some time?

ALICE

Polite, surprised, pleasant.

Oh, er - no thanks.

ED

I’m not a horrible person so I don’t get mad at that,

it’s fine, it’s her decision - she wouldn’t have been

my first choice either.

But I do kick her dog in the face.

He does so. FX: Appropriate dog wining noise.

ALICE

Oh my god!

She runs away clutching her dog.

ED

Then I ran away, like any sensible man.

Anyway, turns out she was the daughter of the mob boss

and he’s going to kill me at 3pm.

How was I to know? Christ, you kick one dog in the face

and suddenly people wanna kick you in the face. And by

kick I mean shoot and by face I mean face and penis.

You what? Say, that might work! Alright, I’ll do it.

But you gotta do something for me:

He gestures to his cheek for a kiss. He receives

one.

How sweet. Oh, and one last thing - blood actually IS

thicker than water - remember that next time you...

you’ll thank me.

He exits. End.


